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War Census Day Proclaimed
a Legal Holiday in Oregon

(From Monday'! Dally.)
PORTLAND, May 28 Dy official

proclamation of Governor Withy-comb- e,

War Census Day, Juno S, will
bo a legal holiday throughout tho
state of Oregon.

In his proclamation tho governor
CAlld upon every patriotic cltlicn to
assist In tho big task of registering
all men of military age, and to mako
War Census Day an ovent memorable
In the state's history.

Tho proclamation follows, in full:
Proclamation.

Whereas, the President of tho
United States has designated Juno
6, 1917, as tho day upon which our
cltttcns shall register in accordance
with tho provisions of tho selective
draft law, and

Whereas, on this day wo face a gi-

gantic task new in our national his
tory and one whoso proper conduct
can only bo attained through tho
united of every cltlicn,
and

Whereas, it is vitally dcslrablo that
tho registration bo accomplished with
thoroughness and dispatch, both as
a testimonial to the efficiency ot our
democracy and as a moral example
stimulating our allies and depress-
ing our adversaries, and

Whereas, It Is especially fitting
that this occasion bo tnuilo ono ot
patriotic festival fittingly celebrat-
ing tho nation's unity and tho will-
ingness of Its citizenship to serve
our flag and to make sacrifice, if
needs bo, In a righteous cause.

Now, therefore, I, James Wlthy-comb- o,

by virturo ot the authority
Tested in mo as governor ot the stato
ot Oregon, do proclaim Tuesday, Juno
6, 1917, as War Census Day, and I
do further declare it a legal holi-
day, believing that by so doing the
purposes above set forth will best
bo served. And I call upon the pat-
riotic men and women ot Oregon,
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A good toned, full scale, piano,
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and tholr sons and daughters, to
mnko of this day an occasion mom-orab- ta

in tho history ot stato,
marking, as It docs, a great forward
step In tho efficient utilization ot
our manhood upon tho sldo of de-
mocracy and Justice in tho world
war, to the end that world pcacu
may tho sooner bo restored and per-

manently assured.
In testimony I havo here-

unto set my hand and caused tho
Seal ot tho Stato ot Oregon to bo
hereunto affixed.

JAMES W1THYC0MDE.

U. S. SAILOR
BEND HIGH DIPLOMA

AT COMMENCEMENT
Itobcrt on Pur lough an Ap-

prentice Complete Stud-

io antl KlalMicd With Class.

(From Saturday's Dally.)
For tho first tlmo In tho history ot

the local high school, n sailor in tho
pay ot tho States navy was
Krununicu iicro msi iueiu, wiicii nun- -

ert Fulton was handod his diploma
by City Superintendent Thordarson.

Several weeks ago young Fulton
left tor and enlisted In tho
navy as an apprentice seaman, but
so heavy a demand tor training
camps has been made slnco recruit-
ing started that ho was given an In-

definite furlough, and told that ho
would bo called as soon as now train-
ing quarters wcro opened. Immed-
iately returning to Dend, ho resumed
his work In tho high school, caught
up on the ho had missed be-

cause of his trip to and
formally completed his high school
course with the other members ot
his class last night.
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CLERKS NEEDED
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Kxnmlnntluiis for I'iclri Ser-

vice. Will llo Held In lWnd on
Juno III

(From Saturday's Dally.)
United Civil

commission that special
first grado examlnatloiiM for
tho field sorvlco bo hold this
city on Juno 16, 1917, th.i pur-
pose of securing to meet
tho probablo needs of tho govern-
ment sorvlco for clerks.

Persons a knowledge ot
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or grocery business, or flnauclAl
work, oro urged to In
oxamlnatlon, their experlouco
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The Sale at for

A large and of Smith & Barnes, the new Holland pianos. The now famous Eilers
Player Pianos, and many other makes; pianos you take no risk in trom factories wlfosc products arc so well known,

pianos have been selling years and have stood the severest tests, all to be sold under Eilcrs well known "little-pro- f plan
in Bend within the next few days.

home refining influence of music never than this.

brand.

A WORD ABOUT OUR PIANO PRICES It is to state, as it is well known fact, that Eilera Houses
wherever located always sell the highest grade pianos at the lowest prices and on the easiest terms of Our great output and

spot cash policy tells the story. It is an actual fact that we often sell pianos at less than small dealers pay for the same goods.
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(From Monday's Dally.)
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